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Meeting. Here we met David and Ann
Branson and Susaitna Davis, ail from
Virginia.

Seventh-day morning opened duli
but flot inconvenient to enjoy a pleas-
ant walk to the meeting house to attend
the "1Meetings for Ministers and Eiders'
which convened at i i a.mn and 3 p.m.
Both were weIl attended-larger than
usual, they say, many being in atten-
dance froin other V'early Meetings.
Lydia Price and Martha Dodgson,
William and Frances Williams, from
Philadeiphia Vearly Meeting; Robert
and Esther Barnes, Henry Haviland
and Sarah, from New York ; Jonathan
and Phebe Jane Noxon, of Genesee;
with minutes, besides Daniel and
Susan W. Zavitz and Caroline V. Cut-
1er from Genesee, without. Ail were
welcomed and encouraged to fill their
aliotted place.

On First-day at i i a Yr*n. two Meet-
ings convened, one in, the meeting
roomn and the other in the collection
roomn. At the first Lydia Price spoke
lengthy and with power. Feeble in
commencing, but strength was given
her to, hand forth to the people what
was given her. We feit that the Lord
was strength in times of weakness.
Short rernarks were madle by others.

In the collection room Mary Heald
Way spoke to the condition of the peo-
ple in a remarkable manner. A short
address was given by John J. Corneil,

In the afternoon at 3 p.m. a meet-
ing in the interests of the First-
day School was heid. Delegates
from the différent First-day Schools
responded to their names with
sentiment or otherwisè. Recitations
and readings were given, and a class
belonging to, Baltimore First-day
School took up a lesson from the Bible,
part in concert and part individualiy.
This feature was very .interestir.g. The
meeting closed with suitable remarks
by Mary H-. Way. Eli M. Lamb pre-
sided.

The evening Meeting at 8 p.m. was
addressed by J. J. Cornell, who, spoke

about an hour. Short addresses by
others. Second-day Business Meeting
of the Yearly Meeting commenced at
îo a.m., Elizabeth Kozer and Rebecca
Broomeil, clerks. Very impressive ad-
dresses were given by M. H. Way, Esther
Barnes, Martha Townsend, and others,
The greater part of the meeting ivas
taken up in appointing committees, &Sc.
Ail is carried on in order. The meet-
ing bouse is situated in a beautifual part
of the city, very handsomeIy sur-
rounded, and with ample room inside
te accommodate ail the different
branches ot the work of the present
day. A large dining room is in con-
nection, which accommodates about
go at once. Cots are furnished to
lodge about ico, and those not iodging
here are given dinner and tea il wish-
ing te, stay.

NOTES BY THIE WAY,

(In Idaho and Utah Continued.)

V.
From Caldwell part of our party

took the train for Pari-a, and the rest
went in wagons across the country
about fifteen miles. We stopped at
the ranch of H. Sebre, where we were
hospitably entertained for the night,
and in the morning we macle an in.
spection of the caurrounding country.
This is more largely devoted to gener-
ai farming, though fruit maintains the
suprem.-acy, and this wvas the first dairv
farm which we had visited. The
crearn is churned by dog power, and
the butter is packed and finds a ready
sale at 20 cents in mining towns.

Irrigation here shows to advantage
for generai farming. About noon we
started from Parma for Nyssa. }Iere
we were met by teams and taken four-
teen miles to the ranchi of K. S. & D.,
at Arcadia. Here we had a bounteous
repast in a beautiful grove of various
kinds ot planted trees, forming a dense
shade. After lunch we took a walk
over the townsite ef Arcadia and to
view the cariais 0f the Owyhee and
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